
Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

. Oeairo, Pan neater lOe. .IS.
Di-la- tMrvlc.

MBTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
cWvloe every Sabbath at 11 A. M. end

X P. M. Sabbath School at t P. M.
eat free. A oordlel iOTlUtion extend.
i to all.

Bit. T. Grab, PMtor.

presbtterIan CHURCH.
Preaching t U o'clock A. M.. nl 7

o'oloek P. hi., by tbo PMtor, W. C. Bckch-M- n

Sabbato Sobool at 12!, directly
after forenoon eervloe.

Prayer Meeting and' Sabbath School
Teacher1 Heeling Tuesday evenloge ol

Mb week.

Petrolenai Centre Lodgey JVo.
T1AS KCKof O. F.

Regular meeting night Friday, at 7
'look. Signed.

8: H. KOOKER, N. O.
J. C. K. Habtmaw, A Sec'y .

taT'PUot of meeting, Main St., opposite
MeGliutoek Hon.

A O. Of V. W.
Liberty Lodge Mo. 7, A. O. of U. W.,
mil every Monday evening at 1 o'clook,

la Odd Fellow1! Hall. Fetroleutn Caotre,
tfenn'o.

Jahk8 Wilson, 11. W.
Ja S. Whiti, K.

i. o. of it. jm.
Mlnnekaone Trio Mo. 183, 1. O. R. 11

of Petroleum Centre, meet every Thursday
evening In Good Templar's Hall.

Of Couocll Urea lighted at 7 o'clock.
H. HOWE, Sachem.

C. L. JUKES, Cblel ol Reoordi.

Gold at 1 p. m. I084

bands tit the following io regard to
the amtleur abootlog done at tbe lata ot

at Meed v lilt:
There waa tome very excellent amateur

abootlog dona at Meadville, io fact we
much doubt If Cleveland equal It. Net
bly among lb many good abota wa would
meolloa H. Pevltoo, and
wlooer of Irtt prize. 11. P. Jeoks, ( preaeot
ckampioo), 21 straight bird. Oil Creek
did well. Geo. Woodruff, of Pleesantvlile,
2ad price, handsome ailvtr water aat, 9

blrdi outol 10. Che. Higgles, of Route-vlll- e,

19 blrdi out of 10. Tbo abaotlog ol
Mr, Babeoek wa alao very good, be win
rlog tb price tbt aecood day. Tracy .Colt

woo tba leatber medal, 2 bird out of tweo- -

8ome arllly dlipoaed peraoa bat been
playlog a practloal joke on our good friend
Or. Helvly, or Oil City, formerly of toll
place. Too following letter explain tbe
"joax":

Oil City, Oct 10.

11b. Editor:
While up at tb Centra yesterday, I wa

told lb ere wa cent to ma package per
express and lb question aaked ma If I bad
motived It, but not expecting anything by
expreei I did not call at tb office, but call-

ed there Ibl morning and found a (at ad.
dretted la me, tb charge being prepaid.
Mow, tba party who wao very kind forgot
to five bt or ber name, wblcb tb lame I
abould Ilk very tnuon in order to return
my eiocer aad heartfelt thank for tbe
vary elegant present of a;oopy of tb tender.
Would ratber Ibey bad cent a dog, tbe
likened would have peen mora correct may
be.

Truly youn, Ac.
Tb wicked lender tbould be atoteooed to

divulge bit name, and buy tba Dr. a gallon
of tba bait native wine In market.

Wo war favored witb a call tbit forenoon
from our aid friend aad former townsman,
Mr. John II. Dickey, of Franklin. Mr. U
I one of lb representative men of t&at
City at h waa w bile reaidlog on Oil Creek,

and we-ar- e pleaaad to learn I doing well.

Nsw Well. A new wail wat ttruck on
tba Brown farm, Cherry tree Run, about a
week ago, which If yielding eight to ten
barrel per day. Owned by 8. G. Elliott,
of.KaoeCUy. A ten barrel wall i woitb
but Utile at fMeot price of oil, but it
prove tba territory la that vicinity good
for oil purpose yat. Tbl will be ahown
wben ft oil abouodt once more.

Yeaterday waa a genuine tall day. Air
ternate rain and abme.

Tb Tidlout Journal eya tb bank of

tbat place are ell paying uni currency at
preaeot, and never were on a asunder baaia
ibao at pretest.- -

will decide tbe lortuoa of lha
different candidate! for tba different office!
to be filled. ' Tbe probability are tbat tbe
vote will be light, We give our oft repeat
ed advice vote early and at olten at tbe
board will let you, and lor wblob over can
dldale you pleaao.

rive buodred tbouaand dollar! in apeoie
wat shipped from Liverpool to New Voik
on Saturday- - last. ..

4

PLAYING OUT.

We Bad Ibe following very aeoeible ar
tide on tba altnatlon In tbe lower oil field,
In the Peteraburg Progress The Progresa has

tbe oorrect view of Ibe atate of the oil trade
thereabout! aod wa commend it to tbe pert
naat of our oil men:

Tb remarkable reaction which bai taken
place In tbe Modoc district ii a eubjeot of

UiaOlmoit Importance to producer!. Tbe
dwindling down of tbe great flowing wella
to a merely payiog production within two
or three dayr, baa had a moat beneficial ;ei--
feot upon Ibe market, aod baa advanced oil
from 80 oenia on the can to $1.10. It ap
pear thai tb Modoc district la being Hood

ed by the aall water, which, gaining aoceaa
to tbe poroui rock, completely kills all
flowing, and greatly reduce all pumping
wall. It I fortunate Ibat tbit baa oc
curred, aod wa only hope tbat It will not
eod witb Modoc, but will extend over tbe
entire lower oil field. Operator! there need
a leuoo. They are in a fair way io get it.
Tb apprebeaaiont expressed by opera
tort below have a musical tinkle fur legs

lortuoale friendt in less productive distrlots
It Is greatly to be regretted that a casb
builoesi bai not been done by those who
have aupplled tbe producers in tbe Greece
City field witb machinery, tubing, &0., &o.,
for Ibey will moat certainly prove to be toe
moat beavieat losers. Tbe whole region is
twarmlog witb dead beats wbo get what
credit tbey chose limply by personating
honest men. Bill Poker goes Io an engioe
ag't lays, "1 am a member of tbe firm Hogg
Sneak A Co., 1 want two engiot, ninety
d lya ample securiliet wealthy firm re
source! unbounded capital eaougb to drill
twenty well! at $10,000 a dry bole." So be
gelt bii eogloet. Tbe remaining tools ma-

chinery, Ac, be gets in a ilmilar manner,
wben two to one be begged the tobacco be
carrin io bit cheek, and got credit for bla

ttura clothes. We have seen all tbli In our
own district, and we kaow just bow luob
characters operate, tbut, happily we are
rid of tbe greal herd of rascals. who make
'l a common piaot Ice to fleece their oredllori
aod business bai settled into a legitimate
channel Just at soon at people, every
olait of business men, come down to a
strictly caah business and nothing tin;
then we may begin to talk of belter times
of a local fluaocial system wblcb will not be
subject to every wind toat blow. It would
naturally be luppoaed tbat men would be
wiling to leim something after witnessing
ibe disaster! produced by Ibe rottoo credit
system of Ibe Naw York books, dozem ol
which, although rotleu to tbe core, were
yel io a flourishing condition when com
pared witb Ibe pioducers in Ibe Butler die
trlct. Men suppose tbat because tbey sell
an Immense amount of goods ibey are mak-
ing money; io Ibey would if Ibey could get
all tbat ii due them, but just here is where
lb difficulty lies; they find it impossible to
dolble, even when driven to tbe wall, and
tbe result is that tbe Sheriff baa bis bands
full. Tbe record! of Butler county ibow
iiicb an aitoo lining array of cxeoutioo la
lued against operators, Ibat one can scarce
ly credit bla lenses. Between twelve and
fifteen buudred execution Issued In aiz
montbsl Tbe only iblng remarkable, Is
tbat tbey ate at all able to operate, under
suob a finauoial pressure. It Ii only be
cause where one gooae goea out, three asses
walk In.

Tbe Titnsvllle Herald of tbli morning
Bays, "to form a geoeral Idea of Ibe rapidi
ty ol Ibis falling off we will olio a few ex
amplest

Tbe Tip Top well thirty days ago was
flowing atlbe rate of 800 barrels aod today
i aotng only zdg.

Sweepstakes, No. 4, waa sixty day ass
flowlog 1,400, now dolug 275.

Captain Jack well, No. 1, iixty dayt ago
flowlog 500 barrels, now doing 19.

Walt Thompson & Delworth well, sixty
days ago flowlog 1,400 barrels, now doibg
275.

Andy Jack woll, tbre days ago doing
300 burets, now dolog 1 15.

Thompson fc Parker well, six dayt ago
doing 800 barrels, now doing 110.

Tbe other wells have fallen off in a ilmi
lar proportion.

Tba fear expressed by some tbat the
statement af tbe abova lacu might atimu
let production seem to ui not well founded
Twenty-fiv- e new rlgi are claimed to bave
lately been abandoned lor Ibe want ot oec
essary means to carry Ibem on, and also
from tbe gnat risk entailed by sinking
second crop of wells oo a fast declining ter
rlty. Tbe new wells io far itruck Ibis
month do not appear Io have checked tbe
geoeral deoline in production, and tbe prob
abilities are Ibat the existing Unsocial de
pression will prevent any large number ol
new rigs beiog started In tb immediate fu
ture, even should tbe price advance to fifty
per cent above what it is to--d y.

There wero seven lutermonts !rom. tie
fever al Shtevepart baturdsy.- - .

OiLNtw.-teu- t paid eontrae-to- rt

for drilling It tb fourth land Ii about
$500.

The Godey well drilled three week! to a

leriei of lands, but found no oil below tbe
tbird rock.

Tbe Lady Sutton well, on the Su ttoo

(arm, (Modoc), is anew strike reported at
200 barrels.

Several or Ibe Urge wells at Modoo have

stopped flowing wilbin the past ten daye,

and refuse to yield oil except when pump-

ed.
TbeMesalmer well, near the Tack A

Moorbesd, el Kama CHy. la below woere

ibe lourtb aaod ought to be, witb no pros-p- e

els ol oil.
Tbe Smith well, oo the east end of tbe

Rodgers farm, between Petrolia aod Kama

City, is expected to reach tbe fourth sand

Ibis week.
Tbe well on the Dougherty farm, Palro-ll-a,

drilling to tb fourth aaod, mention of

wbicb we made last, is owned by tbe Iioz
zlewood Oil Company.

Phillips Bros.' well oo the Grnber farm.
In tbe Mudoo district, as completed on

Tuesday, aud is now doing In the oeigbor
bood olSOO barrels.

Tbe Brown well, near tbe Godey, io tbe
Petrolia and Karns City districts, was start-
ed witb tbe iLteotlon of being drilled to

tbe (ourtb sand, but tbe many failures Io
find such a rock discouraged tbe owoert
aod work wai discontinued.

If no fourth sand is found at Argyle, op'
era 'on In that district are of tbe opiolon

tbat many wells will be ibut down io a
short time. As a rule, the wells are small,
and at tbe present low price of oil, It bard

ly pays Io pump Ibem. A year ago Arfyle,
as an oil district, crooked ill nose at Ibe

world.
Dr. J. W. James, of Brady 'a Bend, is io

luck again. Tbe Wyatt well, in wblcb be
is interested, uo tbe Phillip Barnb irt farm,
near Millerstown, ttruck tbe tend Ibe latter
pari of last week, aod Immediately com
menced to flow al Ibe rate of two hundred
barrels of oil per day.

The strikes in ibe Modoo and Millers-tow- n

ditlrioiiare not so large aa tbey were
a iborl lime ago. Io tbe past two weeks
no wells were struck Ibat have produced
ot er 350 barren a day, even for the first
few days. Salt water la troubling maoy of
tbe old wella, and serious appiebensloos
are felt io regard to It. All this is having
ill good effeot upon Ibe market. From
50oll per barrel at tbe wells last week we
can report lalei at 80S5 this week. A
better feeling exists throughout the region,
and a considerable increase in tbe pric ol

the product is expected. East Brady In-

dependent.

The Good Old Days in the Gold
Digging.

From tbe Mobile Krister.
A savage street duel ws lought In Vir-

ginia City, Mevad i, in whicti both otn
were killed. Aod Ibis rmum'ls 114 uf a

story told witb great gusto by a no de-

parted friend, in bis lifetime iho proprietor
of a well known "saloon" 00 Koyal street
There bad been a lively skirmiea io Imni
of bis saloon between two young blood,
wbo, as ia often the caac, bad missed eaob
other, but greatly jeoparded tbe lives ol

innocent bystanders, one or two sbota bav
log passed tbrougb our friend's laloou in
very dangerous proximity to bit person. A
few bouri afterward we met aim 00 tbe
ildewalk; be was elated, be waa happy, be
wai grand; and wa Inquired Into Ibe cause
ol such an exuberance of spirits.

"Ob!" be replied, "I feel so good! to
good! tbal little affair Ibis morning! 'twas
delight lull I felt quite happy it reminded
me of borne iweet borne! when I was dig
ging for gold at Lot Aonelos! Ia fact,
'twas juat like Ibe good old days."

"Why," we Idqulred, "did they eve"
bave aucb passes al arms in California?"

"Ob, yes! ob, yes! Olten! But I re
member one day-j- ust suob a day at this
two gentlemen, high-tone- sensitive, nuno
'illous gentlemen, happened to bave a little
misuoderstaudlng aod met at tie Post OJlce
just wben It was crowded, and deliberately
weni 10 worn, drawins tbe r revolver.
aod commenced rigbt there, in tbe midst ol
tbe crowd, firing at each other. Oh! 'twas
lovely! tucb exceilebt, accurate firing,
tool"

"And did Ibey bit each other?" we ask
ed.

"Well no nol at Dret, but they killed
out right three bystanders and wounded four
or eve more. Such nice tbootlng! in laol,
elegant elegant !

"But," we insisted, "did they bit each
other!"

"Ob. yea, Ob, yes; they did one each at
(east ! "

"And were their wounds MvereT did
tbey dleol ibem!"

"Oh, no, no they diuVt die of Ibeir
wounds, ibaok God! tbe brave fellows dido
die of their wovoda but lb vlailants--

CMD around aod bangd ibam totb!".

NOTES OF THE DAY.

AH tb Banks and banker of Cincinnati

will retume payment ttwday.

Lou Isv I Men ten! $ 1 2.000 to tb Mem-

phis and Sbreveporl sufferer!.

Tbe Stokes trial wat returned Saturday

morning, aud the work of procuring ajury

ii progressing.

George N. Pieroe. Ibe iefnltlngchhler
of toe Merchants' National tank, Lowell,

Msa, bat given ball In $20,000.

Tber were tbre death from yellow

fever io Montgomery, Alabama, wltblo tb
twenty-fo- ur hours ending Saturday nlgbt.

A too of Hon. M. 1. Leggett, U. S. Coo,
mlsslooer ot patent, wa killed 00 Friday
nlgbt, 101k Instant, Bt Itbaea, M. Y., by

falling Irom.a cliff.

Tb examination of Captain Budlnglon,
of lb Polarla, wa eommeooed Saturday
morning al tba Navy Yard at Washington,

by tba Secretary ol tb Treasury.

QTbe citiieon of Omaha, oo S aturday last,
ooutribuled aod forwarded t Memphis set
eral hundred dollar loth yellow fever ruf-rere-n.

Tb Odd Fallow bav alto tint do-

nations to b considerable amount.
Auguilue E. Phillips, Stale

Cooaul al Santiago de Cuba, cut hi throat
at the Critieodea House, ia New York, Sat-

urday morning. It It tuppoted be wat ren
dered Uinperarlly intane by financial

trouble.

ADVICE FOH EVEHYBODY
THAT COSTS ftOBODY
ANYTHING.
Lotioo aad tntmeiiea make a uprfiolal

coating en lb skia, give as aniDolal color
easily seen, lyil are vilely destructive of Ibe
color, texture aad pliability ot lb tkio 11

elf. Wrinkled, haggard aod premalurelv
old looking exactly described tbo appear
ance of thoae who habitually "palm Ibeir
t?et " If you would bav tbe eiear, Iran
parent, healthy sad soft Haled complexion
which aatur give, free from pimples, fan
freckle or all other dliflguremtolt, use
Haod Sapollo tbe 001 effective and fra-

grant trolet aoap ever manufactured. Sold
by aildeelera al 10 and IS cent per cake

10-- 1

Tbe Petroleum Centre Baeoao tiys:
"For tool month pM we bave not bad a
theatrical eolertainmeat er pnblle exblbl
lion of any kind In onr town, from lb fact
tbat tba ball agent, both la Tlloivlll and
Oil City, pertinently report to all advaooe
agents of troupe Ibat there it no use la
slopping at lb Centre, as lb place It play-
ed out and abaodoned" May Ibl not a
the reasoo Ibat tb troupe booked for ibit
place have cancelled their engagements?

Tldiout Journal.

In Parker young ladle go to sleep In

church, aod rest ttelr bead on tba should
eis of tb young mso wbo nay happen to
tie Io tbe same pew. Tbl it a pot-u- p job
by tb ciergvmeo, te ladue tb young men
10 attend ehoreh and keap Ibem quiet wbeo
there. .

Seventeen 3 ears ago, a mur
der was committed near Cairo,
Illinois, and until last Friday
the law has not been able to
lay its hands on the alleged
perpetrattA- -

M. Green, of Miller Farm
is one of the surveyors emDlov
ed to survey a route for the

rand Trunk Pipe line, which
is to run between Titusville and
Butler.

Asa Say, Oil City, has iastitu
ted aiait against the Allegheny
Valley railroad for damages
done hb son. last fall Fifty thou- -

sand dollars is the amount clam?.
ed e

TO TBS CrnzBNB OF PINHSYLVANIA.-Yo- nr
attention Is Bpedally invited to Ibe fact thai

the National Banks are new prepared to recelv
subscriptions to the Capital Stock of the Centenni-
al Board of Finance. The raads realised from '
this source an Io be etnptojed la Ibe erection of
the building fir tbe International Esbibitton, am
tbe Mpenaes 000 Met ad with tb same. It le con
fideudy Believe&tiMS the Kevstooe State wHl be
reproMntadbf the name of every cltlson alive to
patriotic oommeneratlon of tbe on handretb birth
day of the notion. The shares of stock are offered,
fur 1 10 aaoh, aad subscribers will receive a hand
aotualy steel engraved Certtneate of Stock, tunable
for training and preaervatlao at a national "itni'irl
al.

Interest at tbe rate of tlx per cent per annnm
will ! paid on al) payment of Centennial Stock
from date ofpatBtenl to Jannary j, wn.-- ,

Sulwcrtbers wlb are net near a National Bank
can remit a cbeV or post-ofl- c order to tbe under-eijne-

FKttK. FR&LET, Treaaurer.
901 Waluul St., PhlladtlpUia

McKinley & Gross,

r

Machinists,
Blacksmiths,

AND

ioiler $$aks
Egbert Farm, 1'etrolcuot

Centre, Pa.

Boiler Repairing a Speciality,

REFINERY STILLS REPAIRED

tWT We wai rant all work done bv ui u
be nearly as good aa new when repaired .
Good analerlal furnished and prices reason,
able.

Having bad long experience In lbs bu
neea we are anahled to tfva satisfaction.

JUMKI'll MCMBLSI. NKHAM IA 68081
Petroleum Centre. I'a., Jan. S. H

OR. BARYIN'S ELIXIR OF TAB.
Is recommended by reevlar Ml'cal pitctilloin
and a apeidy cure tfiiarrnnteed ror Oold, 4'eoL'ha
Catarrh. Asthma. Bronchitis. Snlith,. Hi.j ,

snnption. an 1 all Pulmonary Complaint. nitn',
Erysipelas, Dvtpepsia, and Coat II mi Ictt. ( bii.
HLmnrkn. hnl-- mnA ll ll . - ..J i

plaints. Kidnaydiaeaaeaanjall atrrctkiiis .fihs
urinal Oman perlectly harmless free ini kit.'
eral or Alcoholtc properties pleasant tn lake in4

OTrr himiwu in inn rim 9 i.uu pvt DtHU.. fi
partira.ars with medical taetimnny and rm i.
Cites sent on application. Address I,. P. HYlig

uu , im Btveme ATonoo, new lork.

Girl KVatile .
To do general housework. loan Irs tl H

don' Hardware store

THE NEW BEKIEDt FOR Hl'P.
TVRE

A most Imonnanl Bold bv tha n,.i
Truss Co, M7 Broadway, N. T. City It malts
Bapture absolatdy la esse and comfort ultbt tr,(
day, at all times and under all clrciimatanm, mis
out any eiccptlon whatever In any cane, and shoalf
raver be talun offdnrlnc the short tlnu rsasliluia
euect a permanent care, sent Dy mai . 1: milirr
rre. Any araeuun or ravaicien win orser thu
new ttusa for yon wHbtut eharae

FAIRY VOICES
FAIHY VOim
KAIhY

VUir hit
rMHV Vi'lCEi.
FAIKY VOICts.
FAIHY VOICM.
FAIRY V

TIIR NEW
T1IK NEW

MUSIC BOOK
FOR SCHOOLS

fl) PKiilMttKM
tin (TH. KAIM.
POST l'AIU.

SONG ECHO,
FOH !('II"OL3.
ro.uoo h. .1.11.

so.iioo sni.u.
kO.OOII MiLII
i'hick. wcts.
post-paid- .

T.8 PK.t TIM-I-

HUNT FEB
FXPKESS.

Addres.. 3. U PKTEBW.

t8 Broadway. New t"'

U. F. ROE8TEII,
Flour & Feed Merfiiant,!

PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA.

PBIPE I.t-- T

tyt mn. trk'i m aa m iti. II
Chop, 1,M W bent Bran 1,1

Sep!".vais, ov

FMei Centre Deatffiartet !

Geo. W . Ein?, Jr.,
Next Door to the Kneheater Ilimsc. dealer in F'!
and H.H MEAT , SMOKKD MEATS, poui.i-- i

Farowrs having fat Cattle will do well Io ff l
rcau. a tneuot to pnnnc YlNu,

Vetmlenm Cantr. Oct. W. "t

New Machine ani Blacksmitli Ettl

fLBETTUI
ENGINEER, MACHINIST

BLACKSllllH.
And nannfactnrer of DrtU-"- l

and Fl bint ' 00,"
Utlnti a imalHID a t rT7f C i. P V(.

NEAR B B. PEfOt

W All kli d of jAbblnit and Machine Wepst- -

lag done to order. Olv me a call.
aprlttf. WD, Im neTT

im. witiiim hj;ii Btmovz
A FtJBITlVKttlKfc JFor Ollt nit a vecelahle speciScti al'o, a rilMr

cdv for Fllea,(a heallnir oinlra. nt). I''1" , 'ill

Box 1286,

Pimples. Blotota. and BrnptiO't r
?j3
J21

Tetter, HI nu worm, Fltshworms, Eryslplst.
and a I enintlve acroinlnns diseases, have i"'".,!
lain from virns and con a pi Ion. ia a.ir,. M
MCLaiinmt rumt nioua searcner ",".rr.M
tonne of all acromions dletueta by neotralii"

vry kind of hnmor and corrnpi un --1
finnring Warranted. Price, by n;ll l(J
(Koot snflcWnt laimlu a quart of h,?"pBvl
er 1 wiiiiaama saeaictae t.o-- , riiH'"''- - s
J3SS


